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Hr
BEIlast night on Irish themes, suggested 

conference of a!! cletgymenr EiQ=- 
testant ànd C >thdVie]i on sectional 

“It is remarkable,” he said.

tried to carry him, but he knew that 
tic must husband his strength if his 
companions were to be saved. Then 
he went on alone and reached the

TER PROBABLY DEAD ■ma : El "niluni ty mtÊÊKÊÊÊÊ
“in what essentials all agree; diffet- 

mere trifles The world

road house Both mittens were on 
his fight hand and he was in a dazed 
condition.

m, .7 >1
Commissioner Ross Goes from Ottawa to 

White Sulphur Springs, Virginia, Where 
Minister Sifton Is Wooing Health 

—Return to Dawson Delayed.

Well-Known Dawson Newspaper 
Buried in Snow Seventeen Hours

Arms and
Legs Are Frozen Solidly.

rHis left hand was as 
white .as the drifted snow. He was 
instantly cared for, and was then 
askçd why he had both mittens on 
his right hand. “1 wânted to save 
one,” he said. Then tie seemed to 
recollect that he had comrades in
distress. “I must go and get ^ar-, eamblfhg bouses decline to
penter.’^he said, “whom 1 left bun- ,arKest KaulD * 
ed in the snow two days ago.” Then accept the dictum of the new roumci- 
he though of the -other man and told 
of his ^hereabouts. A |)arty at once 
was sent out.
found and he was taken care of.

ences are 
would move 
unity was more pronounced "

forward wonderfully if
H

i
*Seattle GamblersKougarok Country Special to the Daily Nugget.

Seattle, March 19 -Owners of the1

The first word received from Com- have had many conferences with the 
missioner Ross since the 13th came commissioner relative let the conces- 
yesterday in the shape of a telegram sion which has created such a row, 
to Major Wood bearing the informa- and it is believed from Mr Ross de- 
tion that he was on the. eve of de- parture for Virginia in order to con- 
parting for White Sulphur Spring*. 1er with the minister of the interior 
Virginia, the resort where the Hon.-i,that something has been accomphsh- 

present spend- ed in the way of removing the most 
the search of obnoxious features of the concession

ifpal bosses and admit the Clancys as 
sharers of the business

Nugget will be pain- ed Hunter and Another whose name 
*thc ‘ distressing acci- is unknown, were also badly frozen 
‘fv. winter has befallen George A. Carpenter is the Nugget 
M* formerly of representative who went into the

located in the Candle creek country December 3, 
—• M Caifhenter is last, in order to look over the cotm- 
N,r ; newspaper men of j try and obtain accurate information 
^ I settled in Juneau : as to the extent of the strike and 
^ established the Alas- the general, conditions prevailing in 

disposed of his paper | the Kee^llk country 
* ^ the stampede to | News of the terrible misfortune 

0j re- ; was brought to- the Nugget office last 
fall’ and night by John G. Smith, of Hgst- 

ln lugs creek, and Robert Brown, *ho 
( left Kougarok City four' days afco 

Mr. Carpenter left Candle creek on 
January 3, in company with Hunter 
and - another man, whose 
Messrs. Smith and Brown had for
gotten: They, too, are badly frozen, 
but they will probably not be maim
ed—

On the divide between Good Hope 
furious blizzard

The war
: 1The first man was continues and waxes warmer every

■
-1É-Æ
, ,111 j 
411

If. 4jj l iMiliH II SsEr e

il
dayCarpenter was finally located by 

the doge, which had dragged them
selves from - the place where they 
were left to the spot where he lay 
bdheath the snow One of his hands 
was sticking through the snow. ' It 
is needless to say/that it was frozen 
hard/ He thought he was smother
ing and tried to dig an air hole, but 
was too exhausted to withdraw his 
'm/

Hastily his rescuers dug him out 
and carried him to P restore's road 
house at Kougarok City, where Dr. 
Ramsey is attending him 
hands were frozen above the wrists, 
his feet above the ankles. Dr. Ram
sey entertained but slight hopes of 
his recovery.

Mr. Carpenter is one of the best 
known newspaper men of the north 
He formerly lived in Juneau and 
afterwards' in Dawson where he was 
connected with the Dawson News and 
Hun He came to Nome in the 
spring of 1900 and was employed for 
a time on the News. Then he pur-

now
Regained His Voice

Special to the Dativ Nugget.
Indianapolis, March 19—Swallow

ing a bit of tooth eighteen years ago 
destroyed the voice of R. C. Davis, 
a noted Indianapolis basso Yester
day he coughed up the tooth and his 
voice returned~-

Clifford Sifton is at
ing a few weeks in 
health Mr Sifton left Ottawa two It is possible, too, that thc rommto
days after the arrival of the commis- 1 Stoner may not return until the open- 
sioner .from Dawson and it is knows ing of navigation, as he will again 
that much of the husines^-which call- go back to Ottawa before proceeding 
ed Mr Ross east was of such a na- to the west 
turc that his interviews with the and Commissioner Ross both in Vir- 
minister of the interior concerning gima, the question as to what dele
te Treadgold c.mcessmn were heces- gates WftSdfi SWF SWgIW wttl (In 

Both Mr Tread- when they reach Ottawa become*

the

joined in
gjj, the spring 
Juneau the same 

jig year came inside.
Eg the editorial chair of , 
W' Midnight fiun, con- 
■ that publication 
I of the Daily News in 

tie pycity editor of 
ÿtil the sumtner of iWfi 
* tor Nome, where he has 

During his three

-
With Minister Sifton

Serious Charge
until sarify very brief

gold and Mr Harwell, ope of his as- pertinent Perhaps they, too, will
the honorable ruler 1 of the

8l>ecml to the Daily Nugget.
Munsford, Ky., March 19 —As a re

sult of a chemical analysis of the 
stomach of Mrs. Nannie Belle Wilker- 

her husband has been arrested

name
Ills

iü Ottawa all , follow 
private advices recently | Yukon, the holder of the territory s

sociates, have been 
winter and
received are to. the effect that they ! destinies

: .
SWPfi 'll

i

son,
oiç,thé charge of murder|jice in Dawson he made 

all of whom will re- 
j, till, slender figure and 
ÿte that Was ever wreath- 
§i. The following article, 
|l the particulars of his 
MtSesces that will doubt
ing the loss, of his hands 
Bppt his life, was"taken 

Nugget of January 
FoTwhuh was received in 
Itofrom St. Michael :

REV. FATHER 
GENDREAU.,

that they must be largely reinforced 
or they can do nothing

and Noxapaga a, 
came on and they weht into camp 
They remained there for a couple of 
days, when the weather cleared and 
they resumed their journey They 
were practically without food, ex
cept for a little raw bacon.

Thc cold was Intense; and another 
blizzard came up, the sfiow drifting chased the >Suft

til it was sold

mChildren Burned
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Kansas 'City, March

fJf; 1 11
El ISHotel Clerk Killed19 — Twe

Hpcclal to the Daily Nugget.
Winnipeg, March 19 — Chas B 

Reynolds, the veterin clerk of the 
tjueens Hotel, was killed this morn
ing by falling from a stepladder wind 
striking his head against a steam 
radiator

children were burned to death here 
the house catching fire ! wm

last night, 
when their mother was absent 1 €

ïïmWorse Injured Than at 
First Supposed

the Chronicle, 
he has been in1 New Ministry

Special to ,ihe Daily Nugget.
Madrid, March 19 —The Queen Re

gent has signed thc appointments of 
the new ministry.

in vast clouds 
driving wind, and their dogs soon 
gave out. The poor animals could 
not, move; so the three men were 
forced to abandon them, also their 

They could not

before the biting,
Since the fall of 19 
the Kougarok country.

His brother; Dr. Carpenter, is sur- 
the McCullough, and his

hour* covered by snow 
i, his hands and feet and 
1 his body frozen solid, 
ÜMifertook George Jr_t 
the divide between the 

lOood Hope a few days 
„ finally rescued and 
legarok City, but little 
itained that he will re-

v :geon on 
rother lives in California. Active Marconi

,S|ici'ial (Cl the Daily Nugget 
-Ottawa, March 19 — Marconi left 

here today for Cape Breton, where he 
«oil locate a station for the trans-

After-
wards he will go to New York and 
thence to Kngland

m mtent and bedding 
pitch a feffl so fierce was the storm, 
and they determined to make their 
way to a road house, some 15 or 20 
miles distant. After traveling for 

time, Carpenter gave signs of 
weakening, and Hunter cheered him 
up and helped him all that he could 
Finally Carpenter could proceed 
farther He told his companions to

“I’ll take

¥MTHEY MEANT 
BUSINESS

His Glasses Broken, and Small 
Particles Penetrated H»ANOTHER 

ENOCH ARDEN
vmi

Atlantic wireless business Eyes.some J
ions, a man. nam-

m.to the Unity Nuiopet 
Seattle. March 19 - Rev Father 

Gendreau, the priest who wa* in the 
carriage which was run into by thc 
runaway fire team Saturday night, i* 
found to be more seriously injured 
than was at first supposed 
glasses were broken in pieces and 
small particles penetrated bis eyes, 
threatening blindness.

!■no
T.

..

Rioters Sentenced
III Sixeial to the Daily Nugget 

St. Petersburg, March

-
Except That This One Safe Blowers at Work i 

Re-Married Marissa, III.
mü* &go on to the road house, 

chances of some one coming back, 
Then bis partners in dis-

II - Of

\mhe said.
tress wrapped him up the best they 
could, put a
face and covered him with snow. 
Again the two remaining men pushed 
on, blinded by the drifting sljow and 

v benumbed by the cold. Two miles 
from the road house Hunter’s com
panion dropped exhau

E -Office | those arrested for rioting on Sunday 
87 have been sentenced to three 

The rmg-
mhandkerchief over his

Hi*months imprisonment, 
leaders have not yet been tried 1 MUBK•till ' 7;v'7'7;

ip
itii Hi»

fl to Assay all •(■
Bock. We have 
■pped assaying T 
BptouTerritory ••
||e all work. X ••••••••••••••
iMm win soon i Î Northern Re-Opened! •
Ition and we will - * •__________ — quick liineh, n_ - - T to 2ip. m 7w.
Hsibleto develop .. J fe Dln?*a*>^rte'
of any free mill- • v°lc wt nUcn ctost J
l Call and talk it *r (•••••••••••*4********

:Strange Story of Brooklyn Man j AfteUVrecking Strong Box They 
Imprisoned in /Hustralia Make a Disastrous Fire-

by Bushmen. I Much Damage Cone.

. • :A Warm Number
Special to the Daily Nugget

San Antonm, Texas, March 19. ,— 
Christian C Nelson has been arrest
ed for bigamy on -the complaint of 
his eighth living and undtvorced wife

Benedict BransonHunter B™MyetUal to the Daily Nugget
Seattle March 19 — Bindley V. 

Branson of the Y ukon Sun of Raw- 
son, and Mis*_t’ora P. Awtln,

•••••••

p ’«I
Sfiocial to the Daily Nugget.

Marissa,
blowers destroyed the stronà box at

mSpecial til the Dally Nugget.
N Y.. March 19—Alter

a. m. ^ 111 , March 19 — Safe
ESdaughter of a Valifornia pioneer, 

were married here
Brooklyn, Rights Restored mtwelve years imprisonment among 

the bushmen of Australia Jos.
of the late Thos. Gill, a I curing

it night
I light, SC- j Spc. *al l.) t he Daily Nugget

London. March 19 —The London
J. I the Commercial Hotel last 

twenty-five hundred 
worse they left

PwLïvfcî

i ;
Snowden (Rentes Itdollars

thc hotel [divorce court has granted to Count
ess de La Warr restoration of her

..
Gilt, son 
well known

■'wiltSpecial lu the Daily (Nugget
San Kram i-vii March 19 —Manager 

Snowden of the I North American 
j Trading and Tr Josporlation Com

pany denies that/ irre roByiay...*s*
withdrawn from (he Northern N»vi

Brooklyn manufacturer,iWhat was 
heard from by his family, ]on fire and btBo*TTt-was e 

who for long years mourned him as j ed it, with iw» * "n‘P*
4ead He had gone to Australia on .valor, llamilton^bank anti Lyon A j .............For Twelve Y.t ifS
mining business and was one of a WhitedJumher yards werje destroy-1 SpechU w the Doll, Nu,^ 

the other members of ed The toss is $150,000

▼▼▼▼▼▼«

m m\Cagle Cafej
eAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAe

itinguish- 
ny's tie- | conjugal rightshas been

i ; ; yj&l
■

Seattle, March 19—W. A McCain, 
aged 19 years, has been sentenced to . gallon < ompany tret

A Dymianitc Plot

I W%*d
party, all 
which were killed by savages. On se- Record Shipme

the Dally Neggetl , , .
March IS—IThe largest | highway rohb^Y

the penitentiary for li year* for

m
f'S,
Dugas St.

At AVER'
5th Ave. coh

curing his liberty he received macCoffee »to
curate information that his wife in 1 Pittsburg,
America was dead wberetipun | ^ j shipment of aurmor 
married in Australia His wile m from American works left the Home 
-Brooklyn, believing him dead, a1»® stead mills yesterday for! the Russian 
remarried. L-ately Gill has been $erv- j i,at,ypships, Borodina and Ariel 

ing with special scouts in the Phil-

i.i to the Dally Nugget 
Vienna, March 19 - A sensation 

i tins been rausea here by the timeg»»- 
jert of a piot tj> dynamite the Aus- 
( tro-Hungana» | warship* Ilaleahnig 

and Arpad

-idate
plate/; ever made

* I
tip
'IMS

: JK

1 i Va.:
V

-, - reopened
........................: HOLBORN CAFE

• a c MU, iw“io»"
CONSUL

E HOTEL Dufferie’s Will |J. MACDONALD.
mrnuhwt 2 L“Be,, nw“/o»^r. ».

•*•*■ Sar Annulled • -OPBN ALL NK1MT-—

Lus Angeles Gels Itipptr.es.
Special to the Daily Nugget,

Dublin, March 19 -The will of tke 
Duffert^ has been probated San Kranci«roNaughty Whalers

:Man* IS, — It t«
20*1 Near Second Ave.

••eneeeeeeeeee first AVENUE.
4 At New Orleans Asks <te6mwrl> eetl,ed t-0»Al mew VriCdm <e.

’ Police Protection !*»*

late Lord
19 — American!xhe estate is valued at £108,000

Special lo the Daily Nugg*
Ottawa, March

whalers are charged in the special
report of Police Commissioner Perry Deily Nu.get.
with working, utter demoralization [ Lowl(,n March 19 —Lord Kimber- 

the Indians at the moifUi at L y l lberâ| leader of the House of 
and parliament 1^;^' * very R|

Next J. P. Mclennan *
gffll
mKimberly III. / ■i liPassed Seule

EAM HOSE ; «petial to the Daily NuggW
Washington March 19 —The

Pro-Boer Sympathizers subsidy bin finally panned 
thy à vote of ti to 31

among
the Mackenzie river 

| is aske*4 to provide a government- .11
L QUALITY GUARANTEED Ala-kan Game

Special to U» Dally Nugget 
. Washington. March 19.—At the re- 

| quest of President Roosevelt the bill j

Who Would Kill Him and Ato deal with themsteamer
Chinese ExclusionBum Hb Home. illÎSuggests Unity 1 Special u> lh»ff»»iiy Nugget

( Washington, March II -A favor
able report ha* bee# submitte* to 
the leaate on the Chinese excloaom

11(1Silver Dollar Shoveld,
Sunset Shovels. 1

Siaalel to the Daily Nugget-
Kingston Ont.,' March 19 —Prof. jtor the* protection oF Alaskan game u, the Daily Nugget

McOomb in a lecture at Kingston wi„ given dispatch ip^oagress New Orleans. March 1* -George
---------------| -------“ Van SitLart, British consul *t *>*»raaa

place, has applied for special polite 
protection against pro-Boer sympa
thizers whom he fears too template

11•:

Shoff’s Cough Balsam Help Wantedfood Goods Is Our Long Suit xr-PIil |B

« 1

■ L

—Ml

The Distant FutureSwal to the Daily Nugget
March ^9 -.The rebels mPekin, ■■■ippp 

the southern' provinces of China have
the Imperial troops at their mercy -------------

Ma and Marshal Su report Job Punting at Ne«*rt °®°*-

Spo.|e| to the Daily Negeet 
Toronto, March 19-The refiemd- 

um on prohibition » Ontario wffl he 
taken December tth

' CURES AT 
ONCE.nan, McPeely & Co., Ltd. his death and burning of his home

PIONEER DRU6 STORE General ?\
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. ,, cers who went to invi

». i,.« - «■£”, ~ zzjtl z‘«?JZZ-1 a»
jo.rn.1 tlink, Ih.t ' Jj w.lJw' Brool“ J“!”', ,1, b«d,
alliance is to induce Japa the street fattway company.
Russia^ ^V^le-hapd^agamst a proposition
each other ^ he A 8 ,f* • I j u. bacfc all old men now ont -yho
alliance,this paper wlthln the next twenty-1
lates that on a third country dec , rs „roVided they would

against omuof the^on rar - ,hp non.Umon men
the ally is not/to assist wor hf|d a mfeting which

HenCC’ a in "strength lasted until long alter
rooted to declare decided unanimously not to accept 
^contracting the conditions imposed by Mr John- ,
It of the alliance | son The city is quiet tonight 
in China will be ! A young woman in London tool} 
and Japanese in- pig in infancy ind brought it up as 

will be I slie says, “like a Christian C om
made to the authorities j 

the sanitary offi-

0-je...a

NEWS FROM 
THE ORIENT

territory would indirectly in- 
the federal revenues in a

this 
crease
terial degree. On the other hand, the 
burden of direct taxation which now 
rests upon the mining industry tends 
toward decreasing the scope of oper

and restricting the market for

m The Klondike Nugget ma- pmm counterpane.
rCueHoac NO is.

, (Dawson’i Pioneer Paper]
Issaed Drily ahd «.ml-W«Wy- 

OBOROB M. ALLEN, ... . • _

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
... Daily.

^ÏÏL»«â^r,erïnVnyïb.dv.nCe

S,n«l. copi» 5^^:.............
Yearly, In advance ............................ qO
Six months -y—— ...........~..........*** 6 oo?ïrreemomD°tb ^" =^ri.r «T*

advance -------
Single ooplee

jJt that MT» 
p7sbie met at 
fki to wrassl

çsiwalader 
_tarV of <

HICKS &Publisher

ing war
FLANNERY HO

First Class Acteeeed* 
Warm, Com lot table tad
Turt-ishtd Rooms f® 
Well Cooked Mesh. 

BOARD BY DAY 0*

(ticks & TkonjwtSI
, HUNKER AND DO! 

Fnighliag ta Ah C

i ing powers 
its colleague 
try which is superior, 

be led or

ations 
Canadian goods Japanese Pleased Over 

Late Alliance

$30.00
$.00
36 I exhibit iIf the government 

toward the prospector the sajne de

gree of

• -4yr with 
xvwkir was

may
war against one

consideration that isk given As a resu„ : powers.
_______ ; British interests

I perfectly protected
, , I terests in China and Korea ,

Peace Is Guaranteed for the Next eonstant,y endangered This is the
T . ereat. fault Of the alliance,” says the the other day, and

* Five Years—Many Tom,- *ifoku ..Another taui*, is that the
sphere of influence pf Great Britain
and Japan in China is not distinctly . „ _____

rsi£.r; ST£ II Anglo-American commercial
« Standird Cijsrs t*d Tebecto. Wbeksste »■* Retail M *1* FIWB.

. fl„MH.W. E„,T«-,. bank building.
^««—•«««n*—*********

belthe Paper
m f>Mb
jy, two began 
_„es of this yd
rwanted to M 
L, that the P* 
alwut Horse-H 

gwhea it was ’ 
m Litty Club 

gtee to •» the
rC»**»l*d*r s< 
gh*y Daily w
E»ol •»«*“*
Hei Book Revl 
. n.% Notes «I

2 OO ikonrailroad promoter the
shortly double its population

then
would
and in the long run the federal treas- 

would be none the loser
NOTICE.

When a newspaper offer» its ad vert 1»-

^rr^.rr,fln;cLtLo”
THE KLONDIKE NOUGHT ^agooj

to Its advertiser» x 
that of any 

between Juneau

ury

An atlas of Western Canada issued 
of the in

light Processions. . 1. ESTABLISHED IS*. ,./
recently by the department 
terior contains a fund of valuable in

to the wonderful

figure for Its space 
thereof guarantees 
paid circulation Bve times 
other paper published 
and the North Pole.

— WhenVictoria, B. V., March 5. 
the steamer Empress ol India left the aiiiance 
Yokohama an February 21, the peo- convenant
pie of Japan were indulging in torch- Japan an(f Russia in after years 
light processions and holiday-making The Ho.rth China Darly News, ihe 
in jubilation over the consummation well_known Shanghai paper, says : 
of the Anglo-Japanese alliance, upon ,.Eventg have been moving denhu- I 
which the Japanese .press comments ment eTer smce Lord Rosebery refus- 
most satisfactorily. As in Japan, ^ t0 join the combination which 
so in China, the newspapers refer in prevented japan from keeping the 
a pleased manner to the alliance with truits G( her victory over Cliina and 
the Eastern World, a German paper g^ied Russia, without spending a 
published in Yokohama, says, “is a life or a rouble, to take it rlie 

which will guarantee the peace japaneae have been wonderfully pati- 
a term of five ent_ they have chafed Wore than once 

” 'We at the provocation offered the'm by
action and they

formation relative will lead to a
Great Britain,

new
mm and stock raising country 

being rapidly developed in 
Northwest terri-

betweenfarming 
that is 
Manitoba and the

• nit; letters
An* Small Packages can 
Creeks by our carriers on 
days : Every Tuesday u 
Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker, Dominion,
Gold Run. . ....

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19, 1902.

be sent to the 
the following 

and Friday to

T■

AMUSEMENTS-.
Twenty-five years ago the OBtories.

prairies ol Manitoba were given over 
almost entirely to Indians and hunt- 

devoted their time to the 
slaughter of buffalo, just as had <*>- 

the great plains . of the 
States two decades pre- 
Xt the present time Man- 

population of slightly

« bow te cl,
It making the
tbes «B 'b*'

ers who

norilitniu w (t Sicken i n< 
I «4 *iid Coluj 
i PrW-Fighten
m. "Jus* At j

$50 Reward.
tofmaTiol U.L1WUnead to$the^rrest 

' and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences. where same have been 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE' NUGGET.

curred in 
western

A,>*.*«,
move
of the Orient for

That paper continues:
can think of nothing that would oc- gassja>s highhanded 
cur to prevent the alliance remaining would have appealed to arms long
in force for an indefinite nu nber of ago but fot tear that Russia would

Japan may now devote her j, have had at • least one ally by her
to international reor- si(le the English speaking na-

has betii turning her

Auditorium 21 - People inviously 
itoba has a 
more than a quarter ol a million 

and is annually sending to the 
50,000.000

years.” ek as tli :
NO

i ||M have bed 
■g had non 
grot the 11 

“It M 
^ l « Man I 

IM, win or 1>J 
Bflesistih* 
*» til* End ” : 
EL™‘ to Ihd

souls 
world’s markets /Some 

A steady stream
years, 
entire energy V

~ ! bushels of wheat
jJjjMmmigration/is pouring into the 
Tprovince both^from eastern Canada 

and from the more

!s Week Commeednf le
ganization and consolidation; reduce bjbns japan
her naval and military budget and wisttu] looks, knowing at the same 

, . use the . proceeds to cover her do- tjme that only under very exception-
crow C mestic nakedness. Trade and indus*- aj etreumstances would the l nited

of the States, The wonderful îm- trjeg wiU quickly revive under the States engage in a policy of adven- 
petus that of late has been given to new an(j delightful sense of security ture in East. Asia English states- 
the v„rirais industries which employ with Which the alliance will inspire manship moves very slowly and at »2.-e... e»• 0 AX/flV

view of the uture the war we may look at least much longer, and that if England j , CJS H
accept her alliance she j • $ %# I

must make the best Terms she could «••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••
with Russia, who was only too ready !---------- ------------------------------——--------------- ■ 1
to listen to her overtures 
I.andsdowne has seen the danger be- 

too later a close union 
Russia, Japan and China

IF
—

Irish J*
AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK. . m A," «aid Mr* 

the TornO#» Bsttsr Tkss (w
“Northern ilk It's like 

uni Mrs < 
M eay one hi
a Right th 

»'* Religion 
LU»key tk

Auditorium Theatre 
Lights.”

New Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude
ville.

To conclude with MiurMIR»*

marcoMi. IN 1ilar the sanguine 
“taken in the atlas .just issued from whose would notto five prosperous years 

blessing all will benefit The alli- 
gives much to Japan, but we 

must not overlook the fact that Eng
land’s position in the far East is so 
immensely strengthened by the alli- 

that her position in Europe is 
strengthened alsp, 

have

of the sufferings andThe story 
probable death by freezing of Geo. 
A. Carpenter will be read with much 
regret in Dawson. Carpenter was

MISTAKEN POLICY
few millionaires want to 

railroad or

anee Lord

: pacific packing
V. 111When a |M Mrs F

Hi le Evan 
I» itamptu

club together and build a fore it was 
between
would have been a verv serious

the rest of the world. while 
this union between Bl'Um and Jap
an is- a menaced no one 

The Shanghai Mercury says the ■ » 
alliance cannot fail to have thê good 4, 

of British and Japanese j , . 
but of every Amerfcan, Ger- : J J 
French or other government j < > == 

a bale of goods to j J J

one
steamship line, their anceproject a new

invariably in the diret- of Dawson’s early day newspaper
well known, and held

-men-pioportionately
and in fact, anywhere she ujay 
to take action as long as Japan 
guards thé hack door in the East.” 
Continuing, the paper refers to the 
Emperor of Japan as “The Benevo-

“The

| and Navigation Co.
* -FOB —-

Mfirst move is 
tion of securing a government sub- 

seldom fail to

ace tomen and was 
in high esteem by all old timers. It 
will be the hope of his many 
in this community that the report 
has been overdrawn and that the un-

sidy - and they very 
get it.

When a few prospectors 
* into an unknown

, it nossesses fortunate man may recover Wise.”
country and prove tha P „ ---- ■■ --------~ The Japan Mail in its observations
the resources requisite to sustaining Boundary Question. says that sotoe Englishmen may be
a population, they are immediately ->Mwntteaii March 8.-The Star s digposed to criticise the agreement, 
taxed just as heavily as they can London correspondent cables “It is ag while guaranteeing Japan's vital 

. . -vive. stated that important communie»- jBteregts, it secures only England s
stan , an s American his- tiens are passing between the linper- j ^ interests. The fact is that

Both Canadian and American ni»
filled with incidents illustrat

ive of the above statements.
exception every

in the States has

friends le lo r | 
hi* tnmml 

Ik, with
:
f Copper River and Cook’sadventure 

and inhospitable lent,” and to King Edward as\ will, not 
alone, 
iuan,
who ever sent 
China. It means the open door with
out let or hindrance It means a 
free Manchuria, an unbroken China 
It means putting into practical eflect 
the good advice so long given, the

i F.U any. 
It" retorted 
I to th* Nl
>th* Certes

YAKUTAT. ORCA. VALDF.Z. HOMER. |
;

i *
Steamer Newport♦ FOR ALL POINTS

la Wester* Alaska m
P yen what
h* IIsvm.s: **
MH* « the J
m hMMh-tl

!II •-OFFICES AV.— v-Kr w^. 8AHher point of view in the farfal and Canadian governments re
garding the Alaskan boundary " It is 
declared that Canadian ministers 

pla'inly told Mr. Chamberlain 
that Canada has got to about the 
end of her tether in giving conces
sions to the United States 

“The London correspondent of the
adds

and says

from
East England has manufactured an 
instrument, which, while free from 
all the clumsiness inseparable from 

all the efficiency

.good offices so. frequently proffered 
It means, probably, more than this, i 
it means a long period of far Eastern 
peace, and the almost immediate in- j 
crease in trade and development, 1 
which nothing but the unsettled out- j 
look has so long kept back Within 1 
six months the eflect will be seen in 
the rising value of any far Eastern j 
share that has any degree of solidity 

These are some j

♦tory is
WithE: il trans- havepossibly

continental road
been built largely by the government 
and the manner in which the public
treasury was looted “ffl the days of pri)„Bopr Manchester Guardlap
the Credit Mobilier is still in the a gloss of his

, .monte ! 'Though Canada had on many occas-
7 T L the United mns not received justice. Sir Wilfrid 

1 j Laurier thought it .would be possible
friendly relations with 

it re-

one
numbers, possesses

She obtains Japan'sI
!:!

■ jof strength, 
whole-hearted co-operation to deal
ing with the Chinese problem, 
since the interests of the two pow- 

identical in the Middle King- 
the watchfiftness of each will

*'■» M* »«« 
- fWK w,Alaska Steams': .imi;Il iilllflil■

*,
Afc't m «j
I U*W eg , :
m * U»

own, ers are vi
dom,
fortify the other to meet contingen
cies elsewhere The novelty of the 
alliance will certainly attract much 

It is not England's habit

for its foundation 
of the "advantages offered on the sur
face. And at what cost 1 At the j 
cost of a little -firmness, a little ;

We

..Operating the Steamer*»-/’; memory
At the present

v
mm- b
Wk to y,
P*.-to*y

-has under consid-S States government 
eration the

td preserve
appropriation of vast ; (he Vnlted states, but that 

for ship subsidies and ,|Ulred the exercise of patience
millions ;/is true , hut Canadians are beginning

more

attentkffi; 
to make such alliances unless, she ac
tually finds herself in the presence <>f 
perils suggesting them 

The Japan Tfiides ol Tokio says 
“We do not minimize the sense ol un- 

with which 
X of the aTll-

, “Dolphin”,-“Farallon ■pressure, and less preparation 
have all along dec lared our firm be- 

Russia's peaceful intent»
Russia would not come to blows. ■ 
even for Port Arthur Neither would ill 
she light for Manchuria As a hone /g 
ol c«nt«ittt» with the two ml 
empires, neither of wbrch she can ] 
reach with the most far reaching of j 
her arms. Manchuria would not )/*■ 
worth the candle, and iq all proba- . V 
bility the rewnt rumors of Russia’s I 
retiring according to her promises m | ..
1990 are not without foundation

H fe*This
sums of money PB» Hi*in the course of a few years

will be given for thaf pur-
unslie! in V/lto see that patience is requirrii 

, with the British government/ which 
Nevertheless, the hardy pion-i soarinK imperialiem is always

For All Points in Southeasternof dollars
NNpose

eers oT Alaska who ar* each, yeafl . obl1ginKty «ady to sacrifice, colonial
adding immeasurably to ^e^Jue j mj»r«.t. Jo ^an

that vast ternto , are J, ^ J understand the ways ol
a system ol taxatidn whit - * f the Americans, and can drive hard

bargains as well as they can if left 
to themselves."

mitigated satntfSRstmn 
wé hail the aimounceitu

just concluded, which will hence- 
powcrtul factor in

ÉÉÜ..H

Connecting with the White Paen <fc Y i
for I)awwin an<i interior Yukon

mm
fortl PH»* th

E* h* AO
h form

shaping the course of event % m the 
extreme East and will therefore in- 

this side of the world

;

r*aand oppressive.
The assistance

ment has given the C P R and other j Pugs at Nome,
railroad enterprises has required Curley farr, the prize fighter, i« 

amounts ol money and don- still at Nome, and a Nome Nugget
^tracts ol public lands, of January 15th says that he agreed 
vast tract P tQ styp Harry Pigeon in ten rounds

not only stayed ten

General Office».... i In*»sure peace on 
while it lasts 
epoch, a new departure in out ngtion- 

whicb has hitherto been

which this govetn-► It marks a new
L*«w,Seattle, '261 Pioneer BuildingTroop* Disperse Mob.

Norfolk. Va , Match 5 — Street 
car* guarded by troops are running 
at long intervals here today, but no 
passengers are being carried 
quiet and Mayor Beaman stated that 
there is no necessity yet lor dec Ur- j 
mg martial jaw 
companies of the First infantry have j 
been ordered out and Ibis will place 
the entire command in the field The 
strikers were busy1 last night barri
cading the tracks, but this morning 
the obstruct ton* w ere removed by

at policy,
at isolation and independent ac-

**d
one r j*enormous 

ations of 
all of which

tion.""
The Osaka Maimchi says the cujfc, 

arc Great Britain
m »have been justified by 

done for the
All isPigeon

rounds but had the best of the con- 
-test all the way through

tracting parties 
and Japan on paper, but there is al
so the unofficial American support of 
the alliance It is an

ieta*No matter to wWI 
point you ma) 
timid, your tkl 
rwSrT

Burlington 
Route

the plea that it was
of developing the country 

the matter ot lending aid 
whose unsupported el

and demoastrat-

“ A

|S

;

Tepurpose 
But when

alliance of the Four additional w thCattle 1er Dawson.
head ot cattle and which hold the balancethree powers

of power in the East, in commerce, 
in navigation, and in naval and mili
tary strength The three powers in 
combination can defy the world and 
we do not hesitate to declare that

_____  their alliance is sufficient to guaran-
* • j i tee the peace of the world The mist 

\| . llAA/lc I • ,of uncertainty which ha- hung over
|\ PVV l|l II 111 J è Î the lar East since the China-Japan nVTT UVVMuU» j ; wjLr has been dlsp,tsed by the tlli-

| ance.
i i schemes ol territorial aggrandize-

Eighty-four 
twelve horses, the property of K B 
McLennan and A C. Wachter, left 

tor Dawson on the motn-

to the men 
torts have opened up 
ed theI >wealth of the Yukon territory 

the attention of Via the BarWhitehorse 
ing of the 9th instant-has been brought, to 

the government the answer has come 
in the form ot heavy taxation

liberal policy on the part 
would have been

.

Ill/ PUGCT SOUND AGENT 
M. P. BENTON. 10» Plwieer Stub**,

the troops
At midnight the soldiers were call

ed upon to disperse a mob at t hiirch 
and Charlotte street* Bayonet* 
were used, but it is not known that 

Dreams of dismemberment, there were any casualties W B
Rudolph. Tom Murray and Samuel j 

and other policies of some Ayers, white, and Tom Jenkins, col-/ 
have blown away from tbejored, were arrested this morning by!

The klliantg, in a detachment of' the Huntington 
rifle*, at Newport News, tor tearing 
up street car tricks An officer of 
the company stated that aa attempt 
at dynamiting the tracks had been 
made, but the police denied this.

The Suffolk military company ar- 
of the world and rived this forenoon and on the same 

train were fifteen strike breakers 
breakers troik YCnnxvtlJe These men 
were taken to the barn by the troops . 
The arrival of Imported men intensi- j

•t*1

A more
of the governmentIII from every standpoint.profitable 
Every 
given

mamtm
C<kvfeo«<|

encouragement that might be
the miner in the prosecution of 

iy8 work would indirectly, yield re
turns to the government treasury 
This territory is capable of furnish 
ing a market for a large portion qf 

«I . , the surplus products ol the Dominion
and with proper aid and encoutage- 

mm ;,n , ment the amount ol commodities
consumed would -show a remarkable

* II
■ i ■ ment.Velvet Ribbons, 

Sewing Silks, 
B&ttenburg Braid ; 

and Threads.

pg Bis
:'&£r£
■•fosadst H«*

L. »
powers
Asiatic contioent 
truth, protects the lives and safety 
ol one-third of the population of the 
world • The condition of affairs m 
China and Korea which has hitherto 
been disastrous will become a para

is one of thé

HB
K4
Qotd *«W « ■

14 BvSsbscrWNW
Is Civsi >

Yew <a* ktofl 
end* over *» < 
meut*.

The alliancedise
greatest successes
accomplishes what the power of 
Rome and Genghis Kan failed 

The Niroku of Tokio is almost the 
only paper which comments on the

■

I Ytitô»L increase every year.
The added prosperity which would 

I thus be given td the portions of the
Dominion sending their products to
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PROFESSIONAL carpsmollcry modern Tables other in » twenty-four-fool ring, 
with all restraint upon the use of 
language removed, it would contri
bute to the gayety of nations, if it 
did not settle any international con
troversies. But one is constrained to 
inquire what is the matter with this 
ebullient Nova Scotian ? In the 
language of the serene philosopher 
Emerson, “Why so hot, little man?”

It is an advantage of Canada’s 
colonial status that it does not have 
to fight any battles of its own. 

•depends upon the power of Great 
Britain1 to protect it from itself and 
its enemies, if it has any, and this 
gives its statesmen large liberty to 
indulge in beligerent talk. Perhaps 
it relieves them, and it does not 
hurt us. We can afford to smile at 
their vaporing, but if such men were 
to have sway beyond the border, it 
would be fortunate for them that 
their country is not dependent and 
responsible as a nation —New York 
Mail and Express.

OFFICIAL veys for the Oregon Short Une Rail
road. Jt is the intention of the rail
road company, as already announced, 
that the new road shall enter this 
city over the tracks of the Southern" 
Pacific, building to a- point on that 
line that has not yet been selected. 
But lines will be run by the en
gineers through the intervening coun
try to the city, as well as from sev
eral points on the Southern Pacific 
line, including Mojave and Bennings, 
to the present western etfd of the 
Oregon Short Line. There remains 
but a little more than 300 miles of 
road building to complete the Short 
Line to Los Angeles and officials of 
the road announce that the work will 
be completed in twelve or not to ex
ceed fifteen months

H* finest of-office stationery may 
be secured at the Nugget printery at

mwvBwe
ween tw„ „ 

wt °n a piUo* 
wtlh » white

PATTÜLLO « RIDLEY — Advocate». 
Notarié». Conveyancers, etc. Offices. 
Rooms 7 and S A. 0. Office BldgSURVEYS

. -;s

■_ that Mrs Cadwalader and Winter Book,” said Mrs. Cadwalader 
W* t at a Tea Fight and “We get enough of that in the awful 

wrassle-with Current Daily Papers.”
MORAL : People may be opposed 

r, j-.iuter was Correspond- to a Vulgar Rastime and yet be 
I ,gr, o( the Society for Costed.
^Zlland «usd at the 

President Eliot.
^°bie WM the Party that First-Nighter who claimed that all

fie P*!*1
U, two began to deplore the 
iLyof this year’s Journalism, 
gwnteîto know if it wasn’t 
L that the Papers printed so 
^at Horse-Racing and other 
gHrten it was possible to drop 
L-litry Club.and get enough 
|w to Ml the whole sheet, 
gjtfealader said that her Idea 

Daily would be one with 
(Ed Jeannette Gilder and a 
g* Book Reviews on page 1,
Pçj«b Notes and Society An- 
Ljjt! on page 2, a few useful 
l^how to clean White Gloves 
Ejggking them smell on page 
Bfinr fill the remaining Space 
Items
Kl Sickening to pick up 
Lyj (jnd Columns about these 
fefroe-Ftghters ?” asked Mrs.
£ -jest at present it’s all 

and Jeffries. It 
. look as though they might

...J. J. O’NEIL...
MINING EXPERT

Three Parties Now in 
the Field

RY hotel!
Accommodation* I

W*°iesoixWfj

Quartz mines examined and re 
ported on. Correspondence 

solicited.
Address, - Qeeeral Delivery. Dewsee

r%

m
MT "

There was a~ case-hardened old
It

1deala.
DAY OR MONTH

; ' |H|
? m.the real Actresses and funny Com

edians had been dead for fifteen years 
He longed for the Palmy Days when 
he used to lean back and Haw-Haw 
and be an Encore Fiend. Seemingly 
he overlooked the Fact that when 
Comic Operea hit him hard and the 
Minstrels made him Laugh until it 
Mhrt, he had been a gingery Kid 
with a keen interest in Life. At 
ths& time he didn’t know that he had 
a stomach. Now he could sit down 
at any time as< write a History of Struggle With Burglar.
his Liver. He wak-a Victim of the Chehalis, March 6-----At 8 o’clock
Pepsin Habit. Also Yfis- was well this morning a masked robber enter- 
known in the Doctor’s Waiting-Jtoom ed the office of the St Helens hotel 
where People sit around and hate one in Chehalis and at the point of a re- 
another while reading \last year’s Vblver compelled Night Clerk Roy 
Magazines. t f Cabot, to turn over to him $4.50 in

The old First-Nighter would go to money. Thç robber then forced Cab; 
the Play-House and sit there brood- ot at the point, of his gun to go to

the dining room With him and made 
him open a window. '

Then the robber went about bag
ging the silverware, etc., front the 
tables, telling Cabot he was going to 
clean out the place Cabot told l|im 
he didn’t think he was man enough 
•to do this and attacked him.

A*, terrific struggle ensued during 
which Cabot was shot in the left leg, 
receiving an ugly flesh wound. Four 
shots were fired at close range, -three 
by the robber and one by Cabot who 
bad got a chance to use his revolver 
on the robber as the latter was mak
ing Ms escape. The one shot took 
effect, however, apparently striking 
the robber’s hand or arm, causing 
him to leave a great trail of blood 
on the table linen of a table he pass-

before the Tuesday ! I; i
1 "MS*

.to Ah Cruk,
IOld Work Being Connected and 

New Base Lines Run on 
Many Creeks.

EMIL STAUFClub.
' •f !• • KAl ESTAT!. RMN A» HSASCIAl NOCE» 

Agent for Harper A 
Harper"! Addition, Men*le'* Addition 
The Imperial Ufe tnanranee Coupe*y

Collections Promptly Attended te 
Money to Loan.

Ml Beat SeogM 
a a! SaW.

$1ALadite Tewnalle Co-

1
:i

illHouses to Rent mN.C. Office Bid*. Us* StThree different parties of land sur
veyors have taken their departure 
either today or yesterday to engage 
Ü! work that can be performed as 
well with the snow on the ground as 
when bare. One party in charge of 
Mr. Charles Macpherson will be en
gaged several weeks in the Indian 
rivet district. Base lines will be run 
on Montana, Bishop, McKinnon and 
Barker creeks, the base lines of Mon
tana, Eureka, and Black HiHs creeks 
will be connected and a survey will 
be made of the government claims on 
Eureka that were sold at auction. 
Mr. H. Rolph will assist Mr Mac
pherson, the party numbering eight 
men.

The work of Mr A. J McPherson 
and fila^.party extends from Dawson 
up the Yukon as far as Thistle creek, 
it beinf the intention to run a base 
line on Thistle Slid also survey some 
of the claims. The survey along the 
Yukon will be for the purpose of con
necting surveys that at different 
times have been previously made and 
establishing permanent mounds.

Mr. James Gibbons will have 
charge pf a party that will be simi
larly engaged on the Klondike as far 
up as Flat creek. The Gibbons party 
wjll also run a base line on All Gold 
creek.

The work laid out will not last on
ly to about the breakup of the ice 
and the disappearance of the snow 
when there is a vast " amount of 
creek surveying to be done.

Oregon Short Line.
Los Angeles, March 6 —Four corps 

of engineers have begun work east of 
Los Angeles making preliminary sur- j

1 1Pcompany
»■t Right Prices, 

LDING, King r i! fe

$3.00 1 1ill
.illMarch 17

Will Do It! ?

mCl iâïA
ng over his Internal Organs. He 
wouldn’t have laughed for seven dol
lars. When the Actors looked down 
md saw that "Before Taking” Face 
in the Bald-Head Row, they would 
get rattled and forget their Cues.

After the performance the Kicker 
would go out and tell the Manager 
what a punk Show it was, that the 
Comedian was about as Humorous 
as a Glue Sandwich and the Sou
brette was a Varnish

After failing, for years, to put on 
a Show that pleased the First- 
Nighter, the Manager decided to 
make one Supreme Effort. He ar
ranged a Bill that was a Corker. 
Melba did a Slack Rope Act and 
Mansfield gave a Pedestal Clog. The 
inevitable Double Sextette consisted 
of Mary Irwin, Madame Modjeska, 
Mary Mannering, Lillian Russell, 
Amelia Bingham and Julia Marlowe 
in the Front Row, while E. H. 
Sothern, John Drew, Francis Wilson, 
Joseph Jefferson, Nat Goodwin and 
Kyrie Bellew did the “Tell Me, Pret
ty Maiden” Business. Mrs. Patrick 
Campbell broke Glass Balls with a 
22 Rifle and the De. Reske Boys did 
several Popular Ballads with Dance 
Steps in Between. The Salary List 
looked bigger than the National 
Debt. It was the greatest bunch of 
Stars ever got together.

• “There can be no Kick coming on 
thià Show,” said the Manager, but 
even as he spoke he saw the First- 
Nighter coming out with a look of 
Disgust on his face, although six 
Champion Prize-Fighters had just 
walked out on the Stage to do a 
Dramatic Skit.

“How do you like the Show ?” 
asked the Manager.

“The worst I ever saw,” was the 
Reply. “The Plot is not Convincing 
and the Music is Reminiscent.’’

“I pass you up,” said the Manager
And after that he went back to 

catering to the ordinary, low-brow*d 
Public.

MORAL : It is the Gift of Dis
agreement that makes First-Night-

mPet* Prow
il v S| 4*

ipl 1in the *1ions
-

SM gg-TT
, Thursday or Frl 9 E!yd have been pulled off long 

S( had not insisted on an 
H oi the Purse,” said Mrs. 
i£f “ft looks very Fakey 
.fie a Man holds out for 50 

*rm nr lose I think Jeff 
| misting that the winner 
Mg End.”

to think that Jeff has 
* laid Mrs. Ftlsbie, in a

Ktwp posted on local and foreign events. 
Yon ean do this by subscribing for the

Monday, Marc! II
!f !DAILY NUGGET. Il f : j

•4 jHH • A

IEJagg The Nugget has the best telegraph service 
and the most complete local news gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be de
livered to any address in the city for

Then Ever Tone
P it’s like robbing a Child’s 

Mid Mrs cadwalader. J 
j*any one but Jeff. Goodness! 
P« Right that would change 
It’i Religion."
Itiakey Bob is quite a Few 
Ijieemes to sassy Rights,” 
Bi Mm. Frisbi?. “Once he 
Si in Evansville and the Man 
||il Memphis. Any time that 
(I one of those Mary Anns, 
Miielting doing in the other

111urettn»’ Uughabl*
lit“I

tht Inventor.
.. 11

m 4ed ill mThe robber is believed to be some 
local party. Cabot is a young man 
under 20 years old, being an attend
ent at Chehalis public schools.

Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souve
nir to outside friends, 
pictorial history of Klondike, 
sale at all news stands. Price $2.50.

Job Pointing av Nugget office.

iV

$3.00 Per Month !$*< croon te
Pacific Situ

•f mg?

l ps

1
m X:

UfUeeCfi, A complete 
For

1
:i we to forget that Jeff once 

hhstrimmings,” said Mrs. 
' r, with a Smile of Su- 1 , j 14:;

I ’ ,’jL& '
j -, j y^-

k’s Inlet
fib says that he was 

!" retorted Mrs. Frisbie. 
ltd the Night School !” ex- 
iai Corresponding Secretary 
fctety tor Ethical Research, 
i fou what Drugged him. -It 
b Hiyoarket that was hand- 
w a the second. That was 
k-MpWBtizzus. Alter he got 
W btid&t know whether he

IOMER.
;

SaHa Prowl 
Pint at

ill IINSÎA,œ* INVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE 1

1 * mm i Jæ 'Lone Star Stock Is the Best Investment 
Ever Offered to the Public.

or up in the Hay-

HHN* something,” said
Ï^ÜF With

PIml
m

. *
considerable 

JHUft the Sailor stay 
bpffcvith this big Burly ? 
WtfaSi put him away the 

N? Now if there’a 
;»bt Dope how can you 
•ttky but the Kangaroo ? 
* your Aunt Hester ! 
S, Xy beat him on the 

live to push a Steam 
Pf Me Ring. The next time 

Boiler-Maker- in front 
Measure in a hurry. He 
tight on that naughty 

2^HBSttg.-him like a Bee, Jeff. 
r***t somebody is shooting 

horn a Rapid Fire 
the Kinetoscope will 

•ie something that looks 
iu Motion. Little 

t from California will be- 
Stars that

1 ■ 4

t

m
iers..

m I :
ers

vGEO. ADE.
meat ever offered to the, public. Bay 
now. Thfi books will boob be cloaed 
and you will be too late. Don’t let 
the man who knows it ail tell yea 
that there is no quarts in tins coue- _ _ 
try. The tools who.mfijre that state
ment have no bank account, which is 
the proof of their wisdom.

Every placer camp In the worhl 
turned into a quarts camp.

Cripple Creek was a placer camp, 
who knew it all were .there.

We claim we have the mother lode. 
Caa you deny these facts. The mines 
are situated at the head of the two 
richest creeks on earth—Eldorado and 
Boaanza. Gold is found on every 
claim on Bonanza creek, and up Vic
toria Gulch to the quarts mines. It It 
did not come from this ledge, where 
did it come from ?

The gold found la the creek It the 
seme a* that found in the ledge.

The gold Is found in slide matter 
on Seven pup. Where did it 
•rom ?

The beet pay found in Gay Gulch IS 
at the head of the gulch, below the 
quart* mines. There are eight gulch
es heading at the Lone Star mines, 
They all carry gold. Where did it 
come from T 7

Lone Star stock la the best latest-

v »A Rampant Canadian.
- There has been some tall talk in 
the Canadian parliament about “dis
astrous negotiations” with the Unit
ed States, in which the British gov
ernment has “sold out the interests 
ol the people of Canada for what 
they supposed to be imperial inter
ests.” This seems to refer to the 
controversy over the Alaskan bound
ary, and a bellicose member from 
Nova Scotia is hot_ for a fight over 

He improves upon Artemus 
Ward’s patriotic offer to sacrifice all 
his wife’s relations on the altar of 
his country, declaring that he would 
go into the trenches himselt, take 
his wife and children with him and 
stay there for two years if need be 
to fight for the rights of Canada. He 
is simply spoiling lor a fight.

Because the mother country will 
not “let loose the dogs of war,” he 
turns upon her rulers who make 
“cowardly concessions’’ that crush 
his spirit and rends them as if they 
had been casting pearls before the 
people of Canada He calls them the 
"little blockheads that sit in the 
great hall of St Stephen’s,” and 
swears that "if they sfidrilke one 
foot of Canadian soil we will h*ng 
them as high as Haman.” His wrath 

connects, and defiance mount to such an alti- 
be picking up tude that he finally, proclaims that 

there for a Week af- "if it is necessary to fight the Yan
kees we will fight them in twenty- 
four hours, and after six months we 
will capture their capital and annex 
their country to Canada.”

Whew ! Is it possible that this 
fire-eater, the Hon. Mr, Gourlay, of 
Colchester, N. S., is a genuine “blue 
nose ?” He should have been born in 

I hope if isn’t Kentucky. If he and the Hon. Mr. 
’** Prize Ring or the Wheeler could be pitted against each

gig:É6g£Itern Alaska
A'

Yukon J 
on points. mx

.-in:. :It
1 |

eattle, Was never were on 
I’m telling you.” 

F *»<i finish your Nap,” 
E-Ttdwlader, giving her 
Rkttjo Eye "You must 
B** * l*w Mareonis from 
; ««me False Friend 
IB®® you the Baked AV- 

“o hear

:

1 !
•is®

it. The
They made the same tUUmeat. A
carpenter found the quart* after the 
wise men had left.

Have you ever via ted the Lew 
Star mieee ? If not, you have ao 
right to even tiuak. Go up and sat
isfy. y outsell. Yours for buffiwee and 
a quarts camp,

HI

tter to wliat e* 
you may 
your ticket

litbe Elyou talk one 
** that at any time Fitz 

they have to put 
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LEW CRADEN.

he Burl r»» we4r a Steam 
. J111 *<lmit that he is all 
R®1*. hut he has his 

w*len he tries, to up-
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mJ* they are the harder 
F*"* Mrs Frisbie. 
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u„. _ WTeoed *•** -C—

,35 » or s 3-— - * ““ •'T “U * «2* “ “i'-”-1*';* * W5ÇJ
,.w ** aae» - ** - -ti?tfcT35t sS; 3 Mlr5B«t?ït£TL - MO^Si&&j£ -"2—
“êTr'4o“m"’"' “ 1“---s r rs - ■ri rxrJTJt s N— L-Ksr-rir, ;=*=*■• T1, j~zv^:s
^-Æught they was all again us,- growin’ darker as^he J P the rt^s and took a towel and gird- ^ ^ dQ but i must take ray He,ena- Mont,, Ma'ch .„ Bridgi ithe-ship's side is
2 ^Heniessy. “A"’ rt, ^tî war, th’ first ed Himself and washed the disc,pies cQrrespondenVs statement as a fact, uttle town ^ ! swings'on the

h „o AM t ” said Mr. Dooley, “but Czar beer sorry feet—Ian Maclaren - | and deal with it as sue Sweet Grass County, » - 1 and Is simply pulled

Ï.Ï»»»’ .si;r*JS.s», rL- r^srreir ^ir■ -r™’ "-*■--1=ss"-he::: ™H5=ife:âSEE=tsa«ssf&s*3amMèS EHr^HfeESEs E"’.sr.5 **r
Mausers mste"1 ,v Khed out its on’y wan iv third was °<* , what lookeh like a fog form ab«nt the best use to put my time and
Some wan power sthretch d,ye make it out «inmssy ^ mils and then eome dnft- , vheer[u!ness mto myhome.Mï
hand an’ said, ‘Nono. >JJ wjl| Ilogan has a .a,in' that onais^ . jhe ^ ^ cree„ „ ^ ^sband does not care to go out at
‘thus far but no farther . ^ ^ head that wears a crown, but ^ jt was a real snow laden cloud ^ ^ ig willing I should,
not permit this misguide crush seems to be as aisy t’r some t* th thftt had drifting along until it wh(,n a girl „1 twenty marries a
rum-hearted little people , ^ &g f,r th, mos- dimmychratic Arne our levr, (i,S00 feet above the mafi o{ ,orty she rarely thinks ten
ed be th’ rudyan power ■ ..I- ican. But whoiver it was „ax jn the Adirondacks, when the years ot twenty years in advance
said. •NlvCT,' it »* • ^ s jy Am„ saved u8 I’m thankful to thim editions becameXfavorable for the - M(m are mere attractive at tory,
record that th United won't do f’r y§ to look at th m P ^ iUI feathery burden M a rule, than at Van eyAter age ,
erica nestlin’ there m ils y V that W pow'rtul proLcti * clouds fill the air the average American begins to
public ir’m W AW U«“ionywud b, hardly *g nough J j ^ that wete driven -along ..settle down at Inds h-

osyfic was destroyed an ^ ^ watcfi charm f-r a man fr % Texa hoTizontally by a strong | whole happiness at * o*n fireside^
iv liberty that they robhe Qr that Euro-peen ^sistance l » ^though the tops of our old Tbis is either becauséhehaswmrn;
wasted because we did not g America is about as useful as a and SpruCes rose into the out all the pleasures of tht.outs.de
support,’ it says. looked crutch f’r a foot-runner. , „ir a„d unobstructed sunlight worid or'because he has neier ca
- “An' -.WWW t^re ^ ^ intherventipn W oar level the snow Pd how to enjoy anything hut work

Îr^wàTr À^ud last eight or be pro- unknown /r^we^ve^ got togeth-i m ^um. “tinrent of life's social and «-

longed Vtjin weary, thragicmmyits Tlsint over a flee ol trees s„ feet tistic pleasures is rarely a gift, hut
whin it seemed bat wud’Je been tur’ble it d-dn ^^ wJnot vi?ih,e. ai- an accomplishment, to he learned by

” Tictot ’ 112 Firet A,af
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Carrying U. S. Mails to Oriental
.1——^Points.—— ----- — 'E

iT

11 Steamer Every 2 W 
E U--------—------------

For Japan. China and All Asiatic
ish fleet
some kindly power , ,

-totting ^‘“’^“’if thlcan’ But sistible ar-rmy
so hope they’ll win, if they ca ^ crushin' th’ Boers
I don’t know which wan .t wa, ^ Q, oV age , an’ fln'ly. >'

a‘525t3 ï tfe- rz,
‘lr’ ‘îï.’i"'»»' hi, blow i, an„y »»' ““ “ TJ"“h“ ,» , «ow.lorm -

'SmTJjüKo- p», '»L -o ”"T ”a ,he
“Says Lord Cranbourne in reply to dec! ^ pQrk an- short rib frigid -Ex.

„ Question in th’ House iv Commons, Ktarvc Us out an’ if Defense Commtncts. nature. . _•I am reluctantly foorced be mes,If «J's^ They B ^ as Ho- New York, March 5. - The taeM- Most men "utl,ve that 1
to blushingly admit that but fr us, Furooe cud outstarve Am- mony against the charge that Hob- are satisfied with jthe...  3
neoole on their way to China today gan says - I , J t T patrick killed Millionaire Rice o| life as they advance Info maturity I

» »• “SyiTSSi i, mm .-• Mr s, he W» -hen =„.» W™ » B», . 1

,h’ side tv th' ship an' sayin This , - -Whin 1 was a young man morrow, the prosecution having cios- „utside ol the common p j
is where America used to he-’ Whin ' . runnin' jump acrost tMf its case today. * of life.
war was first discussed, mes.lKan jl cud take^ an’ as f’r Eng- > The number ol witnesses the de f advise my correspondent to joi
th’ rest iv th’ fani’ly met an' deed- Germany o ’ it in th' j fense expects to call is about thirty^ a KOod woman’s club by all mea.
Id that unless prompt action was land we’d hardly thrip Attorney House w.11-declare that , never belonged to one, but I have
t nk our cousins an' invistmints dark. „ ld Mi Patrick was Rice's friend, not his 0ften been entertained by them, an
t0t°t seT wud be damaged be- “Perhaps y.’«^ smd Mr Patnc^ ^ ^ promised that sev- f bel.ve these organizations when

nd renair so we cabled Lord Pon- Dooley. “But if alll thimi g ^ ^ eminent doctors will testily that not overdone, exert a wholesome,
lytoot to go at wanst to th White ers, know‘what I’d'-William Rice died from natural ; stimulating and broaden,ng influence
H.« M ‘«Tm VjT“ 52 2 ’ >“ 5 > W bloehade Tr_ \ fe Hm “*
T.WU an an offense to mou, an’ Comp’n, an' th wteat ,1- fw Thry wlll de- L, in large cities than in couhtry

blot on civ. . , . j am U va tors iv Minnysoty. hr, , e that ,f a fatal dose of chloro- towns—less than ever in the history
th’ intillygmce *“ T tell ye, th' hand that rocks th eta. ^ congestion found ol tb6^0r.d among women today

glad to say our immeeedjately ! scales in th’ grocery s ore, ls ! jn Rice>g |ungs_ ft would have caused ft is greatly due to the fact that
iffycacious how high hand that rules th’ wurru congestion in the brain, liver women are learning to know one
declared. I will not tel. ye^ «, -------------- ---------— ^ kldneyKs, and throughout the ven- other, and to sympathize with one ,

The Minister’s Important Duty. ous system. In Riee’s case .the lungs another in their lives and pursuits,
No man can spend the atter"oon j alone'were rongested. They will de

going lrom home to home and ea - that a sudden inhalation of
ing in each case with new sorrows [.h,t)roform such ag Jones says he 
and new problems ; no man can raused Rice to take, must have

himself into each situation in awakened bim, no matter how sound- My correspondent would no doubi 
abandonment of mind and . _be slept. » soon find occupation for her mind and

defense promises that it will hands if she entered one of the man} 
produce a witness who saw Mr. Rice societies of agreeable women which ^
sign the Swensoir and Fifth Avenue are organized all over the city, and
Trust’ Company checks and send she would be able 10 carry cheer and
them to Patrick. Dr Walker Curry, brightness, instead of gloom and de- j _____
who attended Rice, will swear that pression, into her husband's pres- 
he died of natural causes, and sever- ence - I
al morgue attendants are to say that But she wants to avoid becoming a j ft,
Drs Donlin and Williams, who made cjub crank, and making the society W- 
the autopsy, did not say that Rice which she joins of more importance i tjg 
died of anything but old age than her home or bet husband

Since the Marriage Club enrolled j/fa 
her as a member first, let it have her 
first and most devoted allegiance, 
and let all other organizations be ft" 
subservient to the home intercut w 
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A Solid Vestibule, train With AH 
Equipments.
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For farther parïïcalan* and foldera

GENERAL OFFICE
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9 <
- Is tew,,n-
i

are
hearts beat as 
fr’m day to day. Ye know

that we insthructed

. andour Inews
will on’y say
Lord Ponsyfoot to do ivrything m 
his power to help our kinsmen an’ he 
faithfully ixicuted his ordhers. 
practically lived at th’ White House
datin' th’ thryin’ peeryod an’ his ad- lurn coming home exhaust-
vice to th’ Prisidint such as ’ll ye soul and body-
go on with this bmnyflcint war j am not now speaking of so-
United Powers will knock ye er hea afternoon tea and mis-
off,’ or 'I think I can secure fav’rable and religious twad-
terms Ir’m th’ Powers if ye will j am speaking of the visit
dicate in favor ip a npnsmtative iv ^ expected and arrang-
th’ house iv Bourbon an’ cede New which # ^ ^ a mm.
England to Spam, done more th ^ (or the highest ends,

y thing else to put heart mto th 1 - may share the burden of the
African foorces I will add that hat he y may brmg the
datin’ this time we was approached apiily. ^ ()ne.(ourth 0, a
Jr an a™^aSSad“re to'intherve'ne I man’s working time may fairly be There is a yoUng

......“L* newer it was ex given to this department of his work ^ Tènn . who on the oc-
not say Which power . and he will not And it the least pns, caij<)i „f Ms hecommg of age- began

Ie'* Dm nrevinled te th îblîgations fltable when tl accounts of his life (hp ,,elebralton his birthday in a

iv" me"' office fr’m mintionin’ what are made up . . bmds way that caused his boeseho a bands ^ Wl¥es to have some sepat m
nowers was behind th' move beyond Wise and faithful visitai great deal ol consternation lU pi,*6ure«, w.th many mutual 4
hintin’ that they was as follows together the ml"^ter . " P„ P On the eve of the fete, stort T onrs Kacb returns to the other re- 

France Rooshya It’ly, with ties ol friendship tha > ter midnight, the young mins freshed, and with new magnetism and
^m yT„rkev MoZo San in- be lightly broken , gives him a know- Uy wer„ suddenly startled from their ^ fnt„tamm(,nt

* '"n.mlvuhrva Montinaygro Bool- ledge of their life both in its joy a siumbcrs by a loud voice in e j Btft jt |g mi8fortune when the 
rnirhlirtir an' Petshya Pah s reply I sorrow, in its strength an wea houge calling : “There’s a man in ue sepajrate tBterest becomes the chief 
?^tvA2nha.sadureywas '1 will do new. which cannot otherwise obtain, oase . There » a man in 'be ^ aBd the mutual enjoyments

n r rlrkl hIL anords him opportunities of persona « secondary m .mportance.
* 1 1 “j-. ... hec-omes me to say service that will brmg him very nea - Tbe yeliaat pater familia* rushed Tq kecp normaJi wbolesoroe, «a»- .

done fr that home iv to the heart of Christ , will enrich hls ruQm, bearing m his hands sible motai a„d cheerful is necessary
what else we done ( r that home^v , with a passIon of human- a heavy b|Uet firewood, to learn . ln what,Vfr we undertake m life
freedom—an h wandherin' ity which the stuty can never inspire 0f the disturbance and to Aed no one can he absolutely mt*
,C4 stay there “ , I’m U< with a wealth of petitions which tbe 1Dtruder His son was a, wbo u not cheer(ul &
over th face lv th re! otherwise he had never imagined standlng in the hall, sbout.flg at tbe H, who desponds, his Maker's judg-
° ft°K , Tlddv Rosenfe.t wis ely And this visitation, spoken of often ^ bis voice ^ _ j ment mocks.
mark that Tiddy Eng- with such contempt as a waste of , ,,Wbere.8 the man *” exclaimed the The gloomy Christian is a paradox •
ahl; directed be th iditors iv emg menial service, ; „entlpmM1 ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.
land, thim hearts iv oak ^t ha, th ^ ““Jnate evety page ol sir ; here- proudly re-1
American navy was advised be odr|w_ ^ tb(. doctrines of the the vounR man. -This is be At ;
mos’ margetic corryspondints ai, 1 • him with living ,, twentv-one
that, to make the raysult certain, we «d will cor- ,Mt ^

1jnt a eW '/. farther v jrect the extravagancies and vagaries March 6.—A famous the sharpest and most decisive man- !
Sjmnish ’speculative theotoy Many an »b- 'Zuon * Chinese porcelains'! ner possible,-’ say,. Gen. Smith, A. j

As they say - sèract sermon, full of dry-as-du-st m- (rom ajj parts of the world command of the American forces in
*** |°*' n0 . . thi Deech i formation and futile argumen s- late James A. Garland, vice- the islands of Samar and Leyte, P.

Well, whin JJ , {or would never be preached it a man J thr yir,t National Bank I , in a circular appearing in Philip- 1
w« prepared to hang th knew how his people wete living ™ tUe trustees ol the plBe newspapers just received at the
savin life on th' breasts v th Jiands k^ ^ & ^ has -me . has teen ^by ^he ^ ^ ^ ^ icp'5mfQ, ^ Smlth de. |

acrost th sea w er . |rom the heart as from tbe very, consideration was not | dares that he has satisfied himsell i
1V î l LtLjf mouth of God has originated as J* e°nS,df that the war. agamst the American j _____________________

nex day, 1 picks p P* person passes visibly into peace P .... which is said to be | levee* in Samar is being kept alive ,■ ____ -, ,, invited
sees tiiaVtwas not England done it j ^ ^ of JcsUi>, words The collecting ihe by the snppdrt of WteMib^’peate- 1 TraVbWtTOTO tbe Nor&\W
hdt Germany. Yes, sir twas Get » * house,m„ther tells the story <*“ / ^ however, at Sl.- jluP’ natives, particularly the weal-1 :-------- with—
many. Germany wasi our on y tnnd^ « ^ -Uld .truggLS, or an seven rears it tmer clwses.
They was a Unie whin i honme rhodnst, thoughtfXil row ex- ^ t^he Metropolitan ' He tells his officers that they mast i

^ though she was gom’ to shoot at us b“«\hy be, cannot profess the has been loaned tj the^roe ^ ^.ute to attack the natives
to keep us fr Thev-Se°/awthin' Ger- faith ol Christ. After all, it is not use“™ ^ ’caSes IV comprises i boldly and follow up ever advantage ■

Yes, it was Germany Kno -- - -------- '**
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Washington, March 5.—“The policy |B 
to be pursued in this brigade, from I 
this time on, will be to wage war in ;■

:1res •“-Ex Aih1 IS Mike
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11BUNO led the money themselves and deliv
ered practically the only votes which 
JPr. Humes got .in the downtown pre
cincts of their ward.

NEW ORDER 
IN COUNCIL $

M

A POINTER =IN SEATTLE The Clancys 
were in a measure opposed by the 
people from the larger gambling 
houses, who resented the attempt of 
the former to control the politics of 
the First ward It is stated that 
Ifc Navin, in his fight to be Demo
cratic councilman from the First, 
had a campaign fund of $1,000, which 
was contributed by one of tb 
gambling houses of the city/

HAVE NOT REPLIED

111
llii

We cDo Business With Nearly Every Claim Owner 
and Worker in the THitrid.

$ cMORAL THA T MEANS OUR GOODS AND PRICES MUST BE ‘RIGHT $

CALL ON US, "WE WILL SHOW YOU"

T

caught. .
--------- _
i«fton It.
'hen a ship is f
iat Is cracked , 

is not thmw 
end of a lone 
lilted back and 

■ U can't mis, 
iome girl to 
'know, and if t

t'
Claims Confiscated for 

Non-Payment
Until Clancys 

Want it Opened
»*

11 1
big nK;' \ HI r

How soon this will is not yet
known. The proprietor^ of the larger 
gambling hodkes have Aot said any
thing in reply to the notification 
they all received iiidirectly" yester
day. None of them will try immed
iately at least to fight the Clancys.
The two larger houses will probably In the mail which arrived yester- 
be among the first to open. The oth- day there was received at the gold 
ers may remain closed for some "commissioner's office a new order-in-

N. A. T. & T. COMPANY..^.Election Order by Mayor 
Humes in the Interest of 

His Friends.

Of Royalty Are Now Disposed of 
Direction of the Minister 

of the Interior. II\
by ■ ■

pigeon t ,

IIis ii of Ooetzman’s Souve- 
frtends. A complete

, . , . pictorial history of Klondike. For -
decided not to ask the governor for et stands. Price $1.50
aid, as they believed it to be the | 
duty of the people to enforce law and I 
order.

Send a copy 
i nir to outside

feared. Early in the night leading 
' citizens held a conference and it wasGOETZMANmWing is closed in Seattle. One 

important results of

!m
| most , ■
E Haines re-election came in 
b-0f~an ordéf 'trom Chief of time.
fsullivan forbidding any game Fighting there will be in thé near 
g^ih this city to open y es ter- future. Warrants from the superior 
fêijù The order will con- court served by the sheriff's office 
ITfnrce until the Clancys, who will probably be the weapons used 
toetislly contributed to the against the continuance of gambling 
e!~ gn(j election of Mayor in the larger houses The carrying 
a ire allowed to fufnish 20 per of .the high-license amendment is the 
* l||e pank roll and take 20 reason for this Members of the Liq- 
y of the profits in every large uor Dealers’ Association are decided- 
pjc bouse in the city, and until 
fa.* who materially aided 
|| their work, controls the 
p ^arnes. At present every 
metinblmg apparatus, from 
Etottery slips to faro tables, 
p locked doors.
Il Détectives Lee Barbee and 
Khmant walked from door, tin. the manner, mentioned . Threats 
L, making a complete tour of from some of their number are said 
lesbling houses and leaving 
jjjgtrllivan’s orders with 
P of each yesterday morning, 
j|p{M the tidings of a new re- 
Etoh is to rule the local big houses.

:

RETURNScouncil from Ottawa which provides_ , y-w***'— .... ■ y.-to— —
for the disposition of mining claims 
which may be seized by the govern
ment for the non-payment of royal
ty. Heretofore, such claims up"on be
ing declared forfeited reverted to the 
crown, but the office here had no au
thority for their subsequent disposal. 
There has been but one claim confis
cated for having attempted to evade 
-the- payment of royalty and that 
was the Leonard claim on Fox gulch 
which was seized last.’summer, 
the. absence of any defined manner re
specting the way in whfèh the prop
erty should be disposed of the gold 
commissioner was obliged to carry 
on considerable correspondence with 
Ottawa before receiving his final in
structions as to the proper manner 
of procedure. By the new order re
ferred to such delay in the] future, 
should a similar case ever be pre
sented, is obviated, the power to dis
pose of such confiscated ground hav-

*\l. ! Regina hotel...
* ). ». unite». Fret. Ml imr. *

>
>‘ When the reports were first receiv

ed little credence was placed 
them

iin
__ Several hours couriers i

From Business Trip to reported that real danger existed arid
* r the citizens’ posse was immediately

Fort Egbert
■

Dawson's Leading Hotel 1ital organized. itsI §1
■ ill

Luke Sanders and John Sanders, g) American and European Plan. ^ 
U,c Prisoners are charged” with the * $
murder ol Road Overseer Melvin, ♦ improvements. Rooms god board ♦ 
seven months ago. Luke Sanders was j # by the day, week or month.

■
ly disgruntled over the fact that the 
gamblers, instead of helping them in 
their campaign against the high-li
cense amendment, in some instances

IIn
aa u/kuk Diaz'» Hie sentenced to be hanged and the su- 12 v .,. 2At Which Place His Professional ^^ ^ refew/a new bearing. ■ 12ai Are. asi Y»rt SL Daws* ? 

Services Were Needed by the 
,,U. S. War Office.

-U..Jee
at" least worked for the adoption of 
the amendment.

commutation of ! * 
The

♦but recommended 
i the sentence by the governor
■ matter was sent to the state par- • ooooooooooootXKMXXKX)• ( 
i doning commission and on tl^eir re- . q 

Photographer A. Goetz man return- commendation he refused to interfere
with the lower court’s sentence

Early yesterday, 
morning rumor was rife that gam
bling was to be closed up by them f Siiatic Ï -

..BAY CITYj
Choicest Meats, Poul- ? 

try, Fresh Fish 
and Game.

k
ied yesterday from a trip to Eagle, 

to which place he went for the Unit
ed States war department to photo
graph plans for the enlargement of 
the army post at that place, which 
is to be increased from a one to a 
two company post. Some of the licit counties and a large majority of 
pictures taken by Mr. Goetzman were the population is composed of ne- 
flve feet in length. These will be groes. 
forwarded to the war department at

to be responsible for this rumor. 
When gambling does open again, it is 
stated on good authority that some 
of the liquor dealers will fight the

When news of this action ^reached 
Marion the negroes of Petty county 
were incensed and decided to organ
ize and release both men

thevenue, Sei v

*.m Perry county, is one of the black 0 ^Mayor Humes has nothing to sat tng been vested in the minister of 
regarding the matter. Chief of Po- the interior The new order reads as 
lice Sullivan said yesterday :

“Gambling was closed election day | “Whereas it is provided by section 
by my orders. It was not allowed to 32 of the regulations governing plac- 
open this morning. It will remain er mining in the Yukon territory, es- 
closed until I order otherwise.’’—P. tablished by the gopernor-general-in-

council on the 13th of March, 1901 
that default in the payment of roy
alty on the gold taken from a placer 

il continued for ten

j|trorld during the next two 
£ the. causes of this change 
pt to the beginning of the 
gphign It promises to be 
|l'by more or less turmoil, for 
ÉMint situation is now com-

CHAS. BOSSUVT
Klee St,. On»- N. C. Ce.

•ooooopoooooooooooooo»

Prep.
follows :

t11I » ?Women Have “Notions." —....... — ■ ...... .......... . .............
Most women liaqe “notions" when 

I they are on the other side l>f 80. The 
! man who is a real man will respect 
those notions, if be can. He’ll accept 

j personal discomfort and trouble lie- 
cause an old woman asks It.

, . , . i Chinese arc barbarians, but they areter the opening of navigation as a .. , . ..K " . .. . , : sublime in their love for the agedcompany can come from the outside .... , . , . The respect they show to parentsto replace it, and when the new bar- , .. . . ..., , . . , _ and the courtesy which thev invar-racks are completed a second com- . ...... . . . . i lably pay to old then and women ofpany will be sent in It is probable / ” ...... ' . . . . . , ,, high or low degree are worth study-that a detachment from one of the B . . , . ,, ...
mg and emulating.. — Kansas City
World

Ü 'rib aWashington and notice of their ap- ! 
proVal will probably be returned to | 
Eagle' by wire, on the receipt of 
which the work on construction of i 
the new barracks will at once begin 

The present company at Eagle will 
be transferred to Manila as soon af-

Pacific
Coast
Steamship

1 as ■■

< ►L, March 6. fgjj,ANCYS DID IT.
» votes of the First ward 
ted Humes had less than 
itf over Godwin. The re- 

tbe entire city gave him a 
f of 513. The First ward 
kjm end the Clancys carried 
6 ward. The Humes man- 

fid that their candidate- was 
Ik office by the efforts of the 
jgtlnd, il anything, against the 
ipf the owners of the largi 
k houses They feel that the 
Bln entitled to reward aitid 
Pi latter should pay the trib- 
pteary to make up this re- 
i la consequence the gamblers 
p#y are again to be ruled by 
Mud until that interest as- 

tool there will be no gam-

Dlscounts Dawson. !
< >Victoria, March 4 —The police re

turns for the past month show a de- in™'n8 claim, 
crease in the number of cases dealt days after notice has been posted on 
with, the total being sixty-six. Of lhe cla'm in respect to which it is 
these drunks, as usual, head the list demanded, or in the vicinity of such 
with twenty-three. The police have c*a*m' the gold commissioner or

his agent, shall be followed by can-

4 ►

R” The 4 ►
!4 ►

4 ►
4 ►

Co.
%

0
i ►

,UL EYEIÏ been devoting their attention to a Icellation of the claim, and that any 
frequenters of j attemPt to defraud the crown by 

I withholding any part of the revenue

Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service. 
Covering

number of undesirable characters, es
pecially vags and 
houses of ill fame

4 ► 1companies at the Eagle, or Fort 
Egbert as it is known in military 
circles, post will be stationed at 
some point on the Koyukuk, probab
ly at Betties or Uoldfoot.

Mr. Goetzman says Eagle is very 
quiet th" winter but the residents 
hope to dwell at a railroad terminus, | place 
Valdes being the other, before many 
years. But at present they are liv-, 
ing principal}- on hopes for the fu
ture and climate.

iV■thus provided for by making false 
statements of the amount taken out

The Dreamy Waltz. - », V lAf let * <,
By a paper received from Nome by * AI8SK3, W Ü SU 1Î1 RIO Î1 ,, 

the last mail it is vteen that Frank ♦ FaHfftmifl o
Hudson, formerly ol Dawson, is con- {’ VfllllUl Hlfl, 0
ducting a dancing school at that 4, OrCgOfl 811(1 MCXlCO. o 

It will be remembered that ’ •
Hudson was very seriously burned at < k 
the time of the big fire on January i < ►
10th, 1900, in assisting some ot the i > 
inmates of the Monte Carlo building < > 
in saving their effects. For a long
time he was floor manner at “Nig- o All Steamer. C«mt ■#«. 
ger Jim's” New Pavilion Feel#lvt _ w

The majority of them have been 
run out of the city. The following 
cases were recorded : Drunkenness,
23 ; frequenters of bawdy houses, :the clai,u in resPect ot whwh ,raud

1 or false statements have been com
or made, and

“Whereas no provision, however, is 
bawdy house, 3 ; assault, 3 ; carry- made ,or the disposal of mining 
ing concealed weapons. 1 ; obtaining cancelled under the foregoing
money under false pretences, 1 ; pos-! °f the sa,d regulation,
session of intoxicants, 1 , using ob- : "Therefore, the governor-general in

' council, in virtue of the provisions of 
; clause 47 of the Dominion Lands Act,
; as enacted by section 5 of chapter 15 
! of the act 55-56 Victoria, and ot sec- 
I tion 8 of the Yukon -Territory Act,

clause

h All shall be punished by cancellation of
i'-m ill

10 ; stealing, 5 ; malicious injury to 
property, 7 ; infraction of city by
laws, 5 ; vagrancy, 3 ; inmate of

i
I1er» ad

ATTl
Our boats are manned by the 

most skillful navigators,
Eactptlannl Servies tiw Rats ....

i ►
4 ►

i i4 >IW gambling houses were 
HpMky. They are the Stan- 
EBStom Club, the California 
HNKClub. None can open 
yP|Ms are allowed by the 
Hplparnish 20 per cent, of 
**M of each and get from 
Hjl»cent of its profits. Four 
Uptowns are now locked up 
BP» Snohomish saloon, the 
BS*. the Green Light, aud 
Pit saloon A1 Barton, pro- 
|*f the.0pal saloon,, owns a 
W®6t in the Snohomish. In 
pto hi* 'work in the Fifth, 
gjl First wards he is to own 
Pi Snohomish games ; to as- 
pkHine control of and derive 
*-ethee games the same retne- 
JpSe.Clancys derived in the

P vith thé others who live 
gS*'wtlu hazard tlieir luck the 
S* 8evyi Chinese lotteries are 
P$ Itoiu this revolution. With 
Bto games these lotteries will 

until the new regime 
HP*t®d and the new rulers

Mr. tloetzman traveled by dog 
team, had a pleasant trip both down 
and back and enjoyed the time while 
there very much.

4 I : £
scene language, 1 ; fighting, 2 ; 
breaking and entering, 1. Total, 66

Koad Mouse Dance.
J Tony Nordale, proprietor of the 
Remîngton roadhouse on No 5 above ,

I upper discovery on Dominion, will j « Cjf nc on/j Wall poiuf • 
entertain his friends at a dance next j • ” WMi 1 "P^1 •

ri°?ony,’,61n«,dlbL,d4ta» hu"nSs , • ...ANDERSON BROS... 2
will be- at tbe dan<-e. and they won’t i e 
go honte till morning | •

laska 4Detected by Photography.
Brazil. Ind., March 6 

Decker, of the firm of Decker & Son, 
faruiture dealers and funeral direct- 
oss of this' city, has carried out a 
ufiique plan which caught one oj. his 
trusted clerks who, it, is sai4; was 
(lai y tapping the till of several dol
lars.

Mr Decker directed a camera in 
line with the money drawer and at
tached to the slide a string which 
passed through into the cellar. He 
procured a vantage point. .MnLjKhe.it 
he dist4overed the clerk taking money 
from the drawer he pulled the slide 
by means of the string and photo
graphed the clerk with his hands full 
of coins The clerk was arrested

Albert “ Brother» to a Fight. '
Fresno, March 1.—A three-handed , 

fight occurred about three miles from 
the Copper King mine, oh t^e,, San- j 
ger road, this mottling, which result-

as that section was enactecL by 
2 ol chapter 11 of 62-63 Victoria, is 
pleased to order and direct that the 
minister 'of the intériut shall be and 
is hereby authorized to dispose of "vd in the killing of .^lfhtt and Antoine

Kirch, while Lou, a brother of the 
dead men, wilt undoubtedly have to 
face the charge of murder

1
-V

i
*SECOND AVI.

:I1any mining claims which may be can
celled under the provisions of section 
32 of the mining regulations herein
before mentioned,"P gmwmÊÊÈÊmmmm

.
Matt Kirch was forty-five years of 

age and much older than his brothers 
and sisters. He claimed to be the

... Gonzales., Texas,. .March. .6 — The head ui the latmly and endeavored to
celebrated will contest of Mary Spiv- have his authority respected Last 
ey et al vs. J. J. Dew, has been set- night Antoine and Lou. with their 
tied by compromise The estate of two sisters, attended a dance at j 
Duncan Dew of Eutaw County, Ala,, Copper King Matt opposed their i 
J. J. Dew beingHthe beneficiary - of going and told them when they left 

Successful Operation. the will, was worth $300,000, most not to return to the ICtrch home
New York Feb. 28 -In one of the of it being m land in Texas and Ala- When the party returned this n,nrn-

most remarkable operations known bama The other three hundred mg the sisters went to bed and a
to surgery savs a Baltimore dis- pUintiffs in the case were represent- row commenced at once between the
patch to the World, the brain of Rev *ed here by nine lawyers from aAla- brothers It culminated in Matt 
William A Stark, a pastor of the ’1*®* a»>d nsceivcd one-fifth. J J shooting Tony with a rifle, and Uiu

Dew retaining the balance. thereupon blew Matt’s brains out
with a shotgun

In

I MUST illSettled Out of Court.It of each 
rea, Ft. Lieum. 
eldovia. Kanoet- 
ik, Unga, ^ 
utch Harbor.

8
i %:

A 60 Ton Consignment of Rest 
East of the Mountain

'!
*

.V TO----

HAYAve. aid '
Strict

5|c. Per Pound ! ei i S
' BOSS G AMBLER 
At past two 
*» controlled

■ ■■years no one Broadway German Methodist Episco- 
the large pal Church, of this city, has been 

i houses ol Seattle. The city actually lifted from its bed and the 
P» "boss gambler “ In that roots ol certain nerves that had 
8 Clancy brothers and Al caused the clergyman excessive ne*-j 
patrolled the blackjack priv- ralgtr were extracted 
^7* city campaign came |S said to have stood the operation 

managers sought aid We\l, and few doubts of his recovery 
» owners of the large gam- are entertained The operation was 
T*8 They did not get all performed at the John Hopkins hos- 
■ topee ted These men stay- 
totne fight, it is even charg-
* Humes managers that We're All Right Now.

oideii J w Godwin in In the Skagway 
RAy (or mayor. At any the 7th inst. appeared the 
J* said, they were so apath- in a glaring doublet column head inR 
P Av did not seek to pre- “The Passenger Rates Are Now Fix-1 

gamblers who work- ed—Can Travel on the White Pass & j 
for Mr Godwin from Yukon for Eighteen Cents a Mile

This announcement will be hailed 
jfH** olement the First ward with delight by the traveling public 

gone against Mayor on account of the ; immense saving it 
f el$uivnt -was the will make in the cost of transporta-
L .t>te Primaries they spent tion between Skagway and White- 

Trim During the elec- horse, which unde* the old rate 
E^Ant an equal amount, amounted to $20 single taré, but' is 

give it .to the Hepub- by the new tariff reduced to $19.98. 
P" “"Mittee. They hand----- Whitehorse Star

Motumm Campeigu Actors. The Kitehs bore a hard name
Copenhagen, March 6-Tte Mormon who knew them

missionaries’ propaganda i^t-re has v|| agree that Matt was the'most 
become so active that they are dis- wortbl^is. while Tony was the least-» jgi 
tributmg literature even within the j objeettoiabte.
Danish churches, urging young girls mstrIcl Attorney 
to attend Mormon meetings Stalls- (ioroner Kates went to the scene ol 

! tics show that one out ol every tbe tragedy this afternoon and have 
twenty-two Danish emigrants to the Mt yet returned

! United States becomes a Mormon. |------------------
' | The clergy, in connection with the

' ifi..
• » 'Si1 ThirdMacaula ■ 'Bp

- ii?ir:l #£
' h 1

AvenueThe patient

Everetts and

fit
«r ^ mpital. « DAWSON LIQUOR CO.

CHEAPER THAN EVER I
' ■

Mob I» Marching.
Daily Alaskan of government, are continuing their | Birmingham, Ala.. March 5 — A 

following j plans to put an end to the proselyt- special to the Age-llérald from Mar-
' ion, Ala., says :

An organised mob of negroes is i 
marching toward this town with the__ mm 
intention of attacking tbe county jai. ! 
and releasing two negro murderers, 1 

of whom is Luke Sanders. under j 
sentence to be hanged tomorrow. 
Citizen soldiery la being organized 
and at 9 o'clock fifty mien were under 
arms to meet the marching t negroes. 
Pickets have been thrown out on ev
ery road leading to the town and if 
the mob appears a serious con Slot is

'Kl!

I t 
-

TELEPHONE IBSFRONT STREET, O»». LkC. Book.
•tb Pacific 
e Union P

iHard Times at Nome.
A late Nome paper tells of the 

success by Rev. W. C. Fowler in 
taking up subscriptions for the Nome 
Free Bunk House that is said to be 
one of the best patronized institu
tions in that city All the big 
caetile and trading companies are 
mentioned as contributing liberally 
to the subscription tup$.

mm «- WINTER TIME TABLE-STASE UNE.
THE 0RR ft TUKEY CO., Ltd. z

FOB OOU> Ml* a»5*C*Bt5Sr‘rïTi erawV»ïaUBmS* . •«.»
rol '^BKLOwfowak uouismx , b.w. k ».isvm*..u îtw.â.f'tiaYâiî. m. 
fob ttDajrrx, hontaSx and bcbek* obikbs-* *.
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P QUARTZ ! [a PAGEtickets and no returns.
The Northern Pacific and the Great 

Northern brought into Eastern Wash
ington extra coaches filled with set
tlers on each train Tuesday and to- . 

Today Assistant General Pass- 
Agent Charlton of the North-1 

Iron) General , 
Paul the 1

; -

LOWER RIVER i 
NEWS ITEMS

ff-

68day.
enger

Pacific received 
Passenger Agent Fee at St
cru

Events of Interest at foîî^’nfr^*^ft st. pam last, night
^ . in two sections of seventeen cars
Rampart with over 500 people. Trams left
X V it. Paul this Corning m two sec

tions of fifteen car^, with 450 peo
ple for Montana and all points west.

il 111 HAV'

f
É# I ■ 1prospector

POR THE BENEFIT OF THE

ONLY -
on Hb AnnualStewart Menzics 

8 Trip of the Yukon and Koy- 
ukuk River Posts.

Envo;Wholesale ArrestsPole Climbers Hold an Enjoyable
Smoker-Movements of 

Various Seople.
m

■Bill
-TÏÉmïli

-

-Special to the Daily Nugget.
Port Au Prince, Ilayti, March 1- 

made today
Consult

TO ENCOURAGE THE MAN WHO PUTS HIS TRUST IN RQQLl
—Wholesale arrests were
for conspiracy against the govern- ^ Dassengers arriving this
ment-. Many others sought refuge m g (rom the outside was Mr.

the various consulates Among pris- ^ Menzies;„the popular traT®1"
oners are Judge Bourjolly, of the su- *ing auditor of the N. C. Co., * ™

The pole climbers’ first monthly preme court and Gen. Destouche M after a stop of a few *ey m\jL
entertainment and smoker given Fn- Seneque, candidate for the presidency p0mt will continue^ ^ ^

- day evening last .was a fitting pay Was relUsed asylum in the down the r M ” d Beattie $

F- '■«*«” »“«“ - „* %
the success tha d novey method Works Le'Conte has left Port An i ^ Dolphin for Skagwav , a boat , by 
ation of this i Jacmel with troops way, which carried 1»*- passen-
Qr enjoying an at home a r —--------------------------- u . all o( whom were for

-when outside attractions ^* Raid Luck WamCfS the ’inside Prior to leaving Skag-!
such allurements soldier mily Ntte„, f ^ the Aik. and Fara.lon had |

The leading feature of i ondon March 19.-There are sev- - with heavy lists and the To-,to the eral cases of smallpox among the sec- was expected with every berthj

success of the occasion, was the prize. d section of the Canad.an Moun ed take„ 1 ^ ^ Menlies>
- cake walk, which excelled all antic.- ^ifles_ which necessitates the qua - | . Travel ^ ^ than , have ever

potions both 4P . make ups and the r that cntire force at Dtlrban k*axon of the
manner * ÿU £ “Îion for WheTe they w,l. be detained three -» * tactically ■ everyone ,

peril-need some difficulty in awarding the diàeasc 
the prize. Messrs. Nerry and John
son finally captured it with Morris 
and Price a close second The com
manding officer, Lieut. Diehman^ and 

furnished the

■ it1 i
w. "iiRUmi

vMBÊÊÊâ

following newsy gleanings ar
mait from Rampart s

The
rived in the last F

POWDER AT COST I ! F| «a Dock 
H for

;•••••
■i •••••

Iips
ill

iii

= * 15 Cents i 
- 30 “

i ,« tb. t*W 
jfpii York Mai* 
L,--lttri«arans

Black Blasting, 25 lb. cans, per lb.
Hercules, 50 lb. boxes, per lb.
Giant, 25 16, boxes, per lb.

Fuse, per foot-
Detonator Caps, 100 in a box, per box

note- The Above Will Be So,d Only to Legitimate Prospect^ 
N° and will NOT Be Sold to Speculators.

I T *s=
I-I

liner30i wgm** v,,r
bjfcSat N did i

e
!,

at
found

dock fin

.in -The.I

for
0m* they

The trip down from M 
.the ; mdown the river

was bitterly cold,
52 below the I uI \v . . . ! Whitehorse

Military Augments thermometer registering
Special to\he Daily Nugget. morning we left Chico. 1 understand

Washington, March 19 -Gen Me- haVe had a beautiful wynter and M.
Arthur bus been assigned to the com- : , take it that the cold snap only oc- TO
mand of the department of the Great. !curred on account of my arma Z|> 
Lakes, with h1>bqua.rters at Ulrica- Just^a reminder 7^  ̂

go; Gen Funstoffi to the departme HJ don,t know that 1 have any- ; ^

of Colorado, Denve\. and Gen. Kobbe thjng of imp0rtance to tell you
will leave in a few days on my annu- | 
al auditing trip of the posts down 
the river, stopping at Fortymile, /(A 

1 Eagle,-Circle and Fort Yukon From 
March - Cecil (he |atter point I shall take in the 

inues to j Koyukuk as we have a post both at 
ted the I Beetles and Bergman 1 hear some 

the 1 very encouraging reports have been 
: received from the Koyukuk this win- 

m' ter which is more than pleasing to
1 me as it verifies my predictions made t A 

when I made a tout £

take

will re|

Li i - Tfritic
Bid *» «*• f’*t
titter. N 
|PH traffic h< 

iH nrtattv owl

Lowest Prices on Picks, Shovels, Drill Steel, Portable Forges, Blffi-1 
ith Coal and Everything That a Quart. Miner Retires.

HARDWARE bEPARTMENT

j
Lieut. Stuart kindly 

for the occasion, without know, that it ;music . I
which the feature would have been a 
failure. The cake, which was a work 
of art, wap furnished by Mrs. Far- 

Judges, Sergeants Chappel.
smiI ; M-

:relt.
Cawood and Zallman.

The following couples participated 
Nerry and Johnson, Morris and 
Price, Allen and Tucker, Ray and 
Ruth, Hupple and Wollenhaup. 
lowing the cake walk were numerous 
other interesting and attractive fea
tures including a prize medal story
telling contest, completing an even
ing’s entertainment of which the pole 
climbers mighty justly be proud 
Nearly the entire garrison were pres

et the town'peo-

department, of Dakota, St. Paul,

Still Living
the Daily Nugifvt.

1 Flee.
t# tüt-C:

S NSto
Johannesburg, 11 Northern Gommercial Compi luff' ha# fttFol-

Rhodes still livA but cot 

décline. He
igreatly apprecu 

of sympathy fro
Mth

messages 
King and Queen, but, is otherwT^ 

different to all that is transpirii

UÎ Not
Lm '» *»» D<
SI»* Tork. Mi 
Iww mi Fr<

two years ago r-
through the country and selected the 

which the town of Betties
Disastrous Fire

the Daily Nugget. 
York,

cut including many site upon , , , ,
Vas founded. I think the Koyukuk .«

the number of lives lost in destined to be a good camp, but it Q A TCC A Ur*
be different from the Klondike |\/-\ | LJ fAIXL-

in that it will be a community made A fVl 7 A 1Y1 FH
„ c up almost wholly of miners-a tjamp Aliy/\jMV»CL/
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